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From vjUjUEJji'ii]* October 17. to i^OIlOap .October 24 1678.
neral of Lithuania. From Poland they write, thaf
WbiiehiU, QSob. io.
IS" Majesty has been pleases! to command His the Nobility begin to be very apprehensive that the
Royal Proclamation to be Publilhcd, For the Turks will strike up a Peace with the Moscovites",
Discovery of the Murtberers of Sir Edmund bury and. then turn the War agaiust the Crown pf Polind, which they would prevent by joining wjtjl
Godfrey, which follows.
the Moscovites in the present ~W ar. In December
a Diet will be, and then a resolution will be tar
- C H A R L E S R.
Jf.en in this important matter. The Troop$ thait
HcrcM it tppeirs by lJ fnquifttlon latetf have been raised by the Marquis de BetbunS, the
taken before one of Hts Mijesties Co- French Ambassador, continue quartered .in these
roners of Hi* County of Middkscic, parts, and will join the Suedes Army when it apupon view of tbe Body of Sir Edmund- proaches this way.
,
bury Godfrey Benight,One of HU MiMittaw,
O&ob.
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ttnd inbumanemimer- lately Murtherei by Persons whose
Names were to the fury unknown; The Kjngs Most im, are sent to General Pietz, to desire passage
Excellent Mijelry, out of Hts i\oyil Inclination to through the Territories of X«i«i«/'Æ, which, weare
justice, and to the intent tbat so horrid ani ieteftable (told, Gtncral Poetz J is npt only resolved to deny
ttMurthervuy be with utmost severity punijhei, where-them,but has summon d che Nobility of that Dutchy
to put themselves on Horseback to hinder the pairhy all others mi} be ieterred from committing or attemptssage of the said Array, in case they should attempt
ing" such bloudy mi wicksd Crimes, Doth by this HK,
Aoyal Procltmtiion, btri&ly Charge ani Command alli t by force. W e arc told that the Suecjcj arc layHit fuiges, fustices of the Peace, and other Magi. ing several Bridges on th: R'ver i'Aj about t, miles'
prates, ani all HU Officers; andotberHU Loving Sub--from hence,
jells', Tbit they io use tbeir utmost Diligence, in their Fhnni, Ociob. f. Couriers arr've here daily from
severalPlaces- and Capacities, to Find out mi DifcovurHungiry, with an account of the posture of things,
the Murtberers of the faii Sir Edmuudbury Godfreys -there; and tbat thc Rebels* without meeting with
any considerable resistance ia their marches, either*
tdriiif they mikf my considerable Discovers, by wheni
the faii Mtirther wit Committed^ tst give speeiy /»- persuade or forgi the Inhabitants to bring in Pro-*
ftrmition thereof tb one of HU Mifest"es Princi- .visions, and to take Arms and join with them; that
they have possessed themselves of several places of
• pil Secretaries of State, ani Ifkfwise to use their'utmost
.great moment} that they have; made their incur/Jons
fiuieavorto Apfstehend the Murtberers.
j as far as the Borders cf the Dutchy of Defen i.( S"fiS
Ani us a l{ewiri to such as stall mi\e a Discovery lefii; hot finding there i^o<?c> of the Inhabitanrs
ef the Murtberers, His Mistily U gracioufly pleasedwclharmed, and in a Body, they made a speedy
hereby to Promise to any Person or Persons', who _retreat; that General Hosfkjrk? 1 Fiberbazi, and
make such a Discovery,wberebythe faii Murtberers', Forgotz,
or
marched with their t-orces to hinder them
any of tbemstallbe Apprehendei, the Sum of Five hunfrom falling into Moromii, as well ast i cat off their
dred pomis, whichstaUbe immediately paid down, up*
return into J/ungoTy;. that a RSsfy of the Rebels
*u sufficient Testimony, tbit such Persons or Person .had
ire>,plundered and burnt Noifolt and Sennitz; thajt
er is guilty of tbe said Murther s And if my one of the Father,, fofeph, wish his Party, fllundiringtbe CounjiiUrtbererf shall Discover th rest, whheby tbfy, or try about NitH, was pursued-by Coanl Arieii,an&
(tny one of themfiatbe Apprehended,such Discovirer afier
still a sharp dispute taken prisoner. Thc Letters
mot only be Pardoned hU offence, but still in like minr
from EsterieS of tbu »oth past, tell us, that; General
mer receive the said Reward of Five hundred pounds. -Ltflie had fallen into Trmjilvinia, and plundered and
-burnt several Villages, as ailb Feselines Ca(ttc..whecc
Given at Out Court at/ DfhitehiiT, the f wentTeti •the
'
Imperialists defeated some Trmfilvmim Horse,
day ofOfohejr.t 67 f" Jn tJie Thirtieth Ywr ofQip that wereigojt together to relieve" i t , in which actif
Reign.
tin several were killed on .our iidcy and General
Dmetvilp, mith some others wounded.
1 Dantziekf,03eb.g. The; last tetters webavefrom
Ulsenburg, Oftoh). iz< The IjCing of Denmark, hai\igd, assure us,t;har the Suedish "Trbbps would Very
suddenly begin theii" march towards P*ufsta\, togivf ying, given the .command of his Army to Monsseu.r
ihe Elector ofBrmdenburg a jdivf-rstoivofj that fide; Wedel; General of the Munster Troops, was. in rcr
that Colonel Warigelin,who had beensentto the-Dukc solutiorj to. hare decaqiped, and to have marched
of Cvurlani to** desire passage though his Countries, toward* the- Enemf to engage them to 3 Bartcl,
-was returned |d Bjga, with an! arjswer' that gave when h d (received "advice that the suedes Array, unround1 to hope that the lars Duke would as length derstanding by some" pr'sonerfpthey Jiad taken, our
c brought to grant the passage desired, elpecially kings intention, they had quitted their Camp at
if the Poles consented thereto, in order to which BMsttbergneac Landscroon, and were 1 ctired,sothat
Count Oxenstenefvm sent ito t h s Sieuf J*w«J ^•ffihcr6^em!url^io*frt,5j>0thin'l tobe done, but to put
fi

f

'ti? Troops into Ynuter-cjiiarters. Much notice their Foracs in Hiffelt; and as to th e lastPoint, that
is taken of the liberty which is allowed the Sieur when 6he SrHdiers are put out of their service,
•Oriffcnfeit in his Prison, which many people look it is free forthem then to eater into whose they
upon «ts a mark that the Kings displeasure against please. Thc Deputies of the States had two days
him, begins to lessen, and that potfiblyhemayrcr since a Conference with the French Ambassador
turn to his favor again.
about fixing a day for the evacuation of Miestricbt.
Stnsburg, Oitob 17. We have this afternoon which will not b : it seems till thetfth ofthe next
advice, that the French have taken the Gastle of month, though the States press tp have the Article
Licbtetberg, the Gari'bn being to march out as this of the Treaty concerning the restitution of that
da*. The French arc making a Way between CoU place complyed with,and tliat it may be delivered up
mir and Brifie cf ioo foot broad ; and about two immediately. Thc Northern Letters tell us, that
Leagues below Brisac, they are laying a Br'dge over the Inhabitants of Straelfond seem resolved to defend
t h e I{hine. Monsieur Mmcitr continues posted at thc place to thc last extremity, being much enHegerstiim; and we are told, that several French couraged by thc presence of Co .nt Cor.injmirke,
Troops are coming from Burgundy, and five Regi- who assures them that their sufferings will be fully
rhents are already arrived at Enfisteym. TheDuke considered and rewarded by thc King of Sueien.,
of Lorriin has his quarters still at Screcke, having
WbitehiU, OClob. 18. This day the Right'Honosent the Dragoons of Heister and Chaviignac, with rable the Earl of Ailesbury-, was Sworn one of the
the Lorriin Cavalry towards the Moselle; his Infan- Lords of His-Majesties most Honorable Privy Country lies encamped along the Bhine from s\astit to cil, and took his place at the Board accordingly.
Goltscheir.
Hereas ac Che hit Affixes held sor C'JC Couniy of
Durham, cbere were Apprehended and CommieCologne, O&ob. zt. Our Magistrates having reCed co cbe Gaol ef che slid Councy, where they
ceived a second Message from the Duke of Luxem- now remain Prisoners, Ibm.t, Dennis, alias Oxley, tbona-t
burg, concerning the payment ofthe coeoo Crowns, Buckingham, Jti bard Rttdd, WMiam Cattce I Henry Arnold, ftseized here by thc Imperialists, and finding them- t,r AMM'VJ, alias Wilbinfin, and William ^dtlinfln, seven N o .
corious old Thieves, who have been often inthe Gaol of A'nrselves wholly unable to bi secured against the (ate,
London, for Felony. There was found in, chtir possession1
threats of thc French, in case they should Contest the ' i i Pieces of fix peny broad-coloured caffaty Ribon, pink,
thing, have thoLght it more prudence to com- green, blew, cloth, and ash-coloured. ' E e h c Pieces of Eigoi>
ply with the present necessity 5 ai d accordingly sent peny caffaty Ribon, all cloch-coloar, enealhe, one maskeraDeputies to thc Duke of Luxemburg, to assure him icd. Eight Pieces of Six peny broad black eatfacy B.mon,bo«»s
ser and worse. Three pieces ol Eight peny broad,good Hack;
oftheir willingness to pay the laid 50000 Crowns, Ribon.
Three Pieces of Pour-peny broad black catfary rti^
in case be would give them time'to do it, till the bon. All tbe Mark* are cue our, "crapes' off, or /lamped our^
I j of November^ Thc said Deputies were likewise One silver Watch, in a plain black leather Case, wich Silver
ordered to sollicitc a Neutrality for this Cjty. Ye- Clasps, cue open tor ehe Dial plate, huh only che hour ol the*
The Maker* Name ischui, Pierre lalemJ, yit. Sr Le,
sterday they returned, having succeeded as to the dayi
with a flourish round tbe Name' One Gild King, Pocsie,
.first Point, but as for thc Neutrality, we do not Prrpire!» silbm I. M, Anocher, Lin*, in Ltvt. A third,
yetliear that they have obtained it.Thc French have Prefare to sHow *"„ P. These are chere fore Co give Ncciee,
taken tbe Town and Castle of Mountjou, and caused . Thac if any have been Robbed by tht abovenamed pciiMS, ot
che said Goods, chat cbey may know where they arc ( Anct
the Governor to be hanged, f»r going about to de- jfof any
afedefirouicohavefarchcrinfotnut'on concerning CD»
fend the place. The Confederate Troops liconthe said Thieves, chey may repair Co the Keeper of His Mjjcitiea
othersideof thc Bj>ine, above Bonne, the Bishop of G<olof Newgate, Lit-lon, where they may be fully CicissierJ.}
> "To che inttnc these Offenders n a y be punished according f»
osnabrug,thc Manjuis de Grana, General Cbatsuet,S:c.
Lair.
are gone thither.
Advertisemmts.
Brujsels, Oilob. it. yfe are still expecting the
Tolen or strayed che teVrh instanc, ouc of the Grounds of
Ratifications from Spain. Triis*Say about noon arRobert Lte, in the Parish of Marybont, a bay Mare, 9 or
rived an Express from Nimeguen, with Letters to
o years old, beeween 1) and 14 hands high, a 'civ
theKiarquis de losBalbaces, who had a Conference Whirs hairs
in ber forehead, her navil gaul hich formeiry beca
with his Excellency upon them. The French have hurt, and boch her knees broken, a patten.ihone-on her near
not yet quitted Maestricht, nor according to our hind-fooc, a l..nj> bob-tail, crocs all. Whoever gives nonce ef
Letters from thence, is there any greatappearance Tier co ehe aforesaid R-btrt Let, or co Mr. Ti> mas Kjfigfl.y tc
Red Lyon in Cast't fi 11, over againit che Wake of Moil*
that they will do it suddenly: but our Letters tell the
mouth's Stables in Sc. Martin's Pacilli, lhall have 10s f t r e *
us.thatrthey have drawn their Troops out of Lteuwe. ward.
Thc French Army is still in thc Dutchy of fullers,
Rman 8 itten, a French Boy, aged abouc 10 years, speaking buc very little English, call of Hature, pale of c m>
having possessed themselves of all thc places in it,
except; the City of fuliers, which, it'* said, they plcxion, with ill >rc black hair, a scar on the ch-ek, in a grey
-coloured cinch Succ,who lived lacrly with M<tifieurfcUog>it,*t
have invested. The Magistrates of Cologne have sent the .French Ordinals in che Pallmatl,V.tin a.way the 13 intrant
Deputies to the Dukeof Luxemburg, with an offer at nighe, from O,orge Cirtasry Coffee nun near Grafts Inn-g-iKt
to pay the yoooo Crowns demanded of them, be- in H Ibtrn, and look away with him i » ( . in money, one gold
fore thc i j t h o f November, and with orders toen- Rirg, ia silver Ring j , 1 Shifts, one laced Crcvae, Whoever
lhall JiscoVcr trim, so that he miy be apprehended, and five
dcavor to obtain a Neutrality for their City.
nocice thereof co che said ao ge Care ifey, shall have 4 0 s. ReHigue, Ottob. i r . We arc told that the French wardilliam Himttsan, alias wb)glian,xr\ Iriffi man, -that
Ambassador hath given in a Memorial to rhcStatcs,
plats well on che Harp, aged abouc 40, of mioV
-wherein he demands of thcan tq, withdraw their
die stature, chick fee, shore black cnrl'd he"r, oif
' Forces out of Huy and Hasfelt, places in thc Coun- a pale brown Complexion , Bun away from bis Matter orj
try of Liege, and thatthey will not suffer such Troops the n t h instants wicb too I. Whosoever doch apprehend ot
which they lhall disband, to enter into thc service of di'cnver him, so as he may be (ized, and give notice)
co Mr. Filial the Plow in Sc. Fault Church yar4,or co
thc Emperor, or any or the Allies: As for Huy, it thereof
cAl.^inthonyBefi in Little Lincoln,, Inn-Fitldt, near Plore Star
is said, the States are willing to draw out the Gas
blet, shji.ll have Five pounds fora Reward, andhiscba'jj'l
risb.i they have there, but think it neccslary to keep I borne!
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